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The assessment of human cancer risk from exposure to
chemicals inaquaticenvironments includesunderstanding such
factors aschemical inputs, bioaccumulation, metabolism, food-
chain transferandbiological effects. Theestimationofthe risk
tohumans isdependentonbeingabletoevaluatetheneteffectof
these complementary parameters on human populations,
recognizing that humans are ultimately affected by chemical
changes thathaveoccurred in the aquatic environment.
The task we face is obviously profoundly difficult. It is par-
ticularly so because almost all aquatic environments are com-
prised of complex mixtures of chemicals that can act
synergistically or antagonistically to produce a given effect.
These effects can range from subtle biochemical changes to
alterations inbehavior. However, exactlyhowtheseeventsrelate
to cancer,perse, is shrouded in mystery.
Thedifficulttaskofhumanriskassessment isexacerbatedby
large gaps in knowledge embracing virtually every area
necessary fortheattainmentofvalidjudgments. Chemicalinputs
areonlypartiallyunderstood, asistheactualchemicalcomposi-
tion of sediments and tissues. While we often operate on the
assumptionthatthesematricesfromurbanareasarecomposed
ofsimple suitesofchemicals, suchascertainmetals, PCBs, and
aromatic hydrocarbons, we know that this is notactually true.
Scoresofothercontaminantscannotsimplybedismissedasin-
fluencing toxicityjustbecause wedo notorcannotanalyze for
them.
Neither can we assume (as we sometimes do) that an in-
dividualcompoundthatfascinates usscientifically, orotherwise
catches ourattention, isnecessarily singularly important inthe
manifestation oftoxic effects. Benzo(a)pyrene, forexample, is
aninterestingmodel. Ithasbeenstudiedextensively, butareBaP
anditsmetabolitesespecially importantinassessingtoxicity in
the presence of scores ofother environmentally derived com-
pounds intissues? One suspects not, butthere is little informa-
tion upon which to base an argumenteither way.
Further, how reasonable is it to dismiss the contributions of
agents, such as free radicals arising from environmental
chemicals, intheinductionofcancer? Suchcompounds maybe
necrogenic, forexample, andthusplay amajorroleincellpro-
liferation. Free radicals are only one example in this context
scores ofother chemicals present in sediments and tissues of
aquatic species are potential candidates for influencing (e.g.,
promoting) theeffects ofcarcinogenic chemicals.
Sowheredo westand in ourattemptstorelatethecontamina-
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tion of aquatic life to human cancer? I submit that we find
ourselvesinaweak,unsatisfactoryposition. Weknowsomething
aboutthecompositionofsedimentsandconsiderablylessabout
the accumulation of chemicals in edible tissues of fish and
shellfish. Ourunderstanding ofmetabolism inaquatic systems
is sketchy and based on studies ofjust a few compounds.
Moreover, muchofthisworkishardtorelatetoeffectsonhuman
populations.
Weknowthatcertaincompoundsthataccumulateintissuesof
fishandshellfisharecarcinogenic, andwethencancalculaterisk
factors. Yet, thesevaluesaresuspectforanumberofreasons, one
ofwhichisthefactthattheyarebasedontheeffectsofonlyone
or two compounds (usually PCBs or DDT derivatives) and
synergism/antagonism isdiscounted. Specifically, inrelationto
human impacts, we have only a marginal understanding of
populations atrisk, aswellasofdifferentialeffectsoninfantsand
pregnant women. Many other issues are equally elusive, yet
eminently worthy ofattention.
Some argue that risk assessments, while fraught with prob-
lems, neverthelessprovideawidemarginofsafetyforthepublic.
Thismaybe soin somecases, butcommercial fishing interests
becomeunderstandably alarmedbythehighhumancancerrisks
projected fortheconsumptionoffishfromurbanareasranging
fromCaliforniatoMassachusetts. Thereseemstobenoexcuse
for accepting flawed assessment techniques when we can do
better-perhaps notrightaway, butprogressively throughlong-
term, dedicated research to fill the gaps and thus reduce the
uncertaintyofourassessments. Thetypeofresearchdescribed
inthepresentsession shouldbecomeanimportant, integral part
ofour futureeffort.
The presentations at this session demonstrated a number of
deficiencies inourknowledge. However, andmostsignificant-
ly, they also showedthatcredible research cananddoes lead to
aprogressiveincrease inunderstanding. However, theproblem
is thatprogress has been very slow dueto a lackoffunds and a
lackofdedication to important areasofresearch andotherfac-
tors. Theseproblemscanberectified. Thesolutionsaredifficult
to attain, butthey aretractable. The fact is thatthese problems
mustbe rectified ifany real understanding is tobeobtained on
theeffectsofaquaticpollutiononhumancancer. Furtherdiscus-
sionatthisjunctureisalmostnonproductive. Whatweneed are
crediblefacts ifwearegoing toputthepuzzletogether-forthis
there is no substitute.
Perhapsthebasicquestionis nothow wewill solvetheprob-
lem, but when will we start to address it in a truly productive
way? Right now, ouronlyhope seems tobethat randompieces118 D. C. MALINS
of information, gathered by various scientists for different
reasons, will somehow come togethertoprovidethenecessary
lightinthedarkness. Onemightarguethatthereisnoteventhe
semblanceofanintegratedeffort, nomasterplantoguideouref-
forts. Yet one hopes thatthe present conference has provided a
catalystforansweringtheimportantquestion "whatistheeffect
ofcontaminatedfishandshellfishonpresentand futurehuman
populations, particularlywithrespecttoincreasedcancerrisks?"
Overall, I believe we have achieved a significant beginning.